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WANTED.
n f:KRIIAS critl. With 8T"Od ref--

nniir otli- rs need apply at 27 tirsen
c. n andhlshlh, south aide.

1 d!'

li'A Tl-!- ' PTTPATION A yonnfr lady, who Is a
) t..i n;;ln;i 't'Jte, llftfi hid foar years experi

ence in tcat li.niT. and can produce soon inmmn,
rf,lrn,iG fr a .filiation. She mil trach in un in- -

. nnuiv nr will clert 1Q a store.
Should a eituatlo in a lani'iK offer, she hasa machine,
ni. hi,-- i,n trill lo nil kinds ot sew n:. Address
.Miss M. F. J.. C'iljr Louisville. Ky. r.1 (17

AV A NTKII-AOK.- Men out o' emp'oymcnt,
V toscll an article needed in cvory family. C D

make fr"m live to u n dollars a day. Cn.l at fo. 18

Wc-- t Market street, between Tlilrd and t ourtb.
noldl'

WTA NTED ITl'ATIOV As as--

Octant Mil rlork, slnpplnj clerk,
or traveling bv a man who Ik well acquainted
In Tennessee and ;coreia,and cm jive cood city ref-

erence. Addiess FRAK, care Drawer 138, Louis
yllls ocSldS'

1TrA'TED-BOAHT- Klt SeTcrsl frcntlemon, or
VV "cntletuen and their wives, to occupy several

ntcelTMurnUbed rooms, with board In a private fami-
ly atis!actnrr references desired. Addrass

FAMILY," this otlice. cSl dtf

tit ANTED A SITUATION" A eppor
Y and slit et lron worker. ejpciieeecd In railioad,

stomhoat, and distillery work. deal, os permaneel
employment in some pood locality. Bast references
given. Add' ess J. M., Courier otiicc. oe8i (ii

I wish to blre citrlitWTA NTEI - Hi MKUS -
V brldee haulers to bnlld a bridtre near Lancaster.

Kv Call on me at the U. S. Hotel nulil 9 o'clock tills
evening. ocil til JOHN HALT, Frauklort.

r A 'l F.l A SITUA 1'ION l!y a yoiins; man, in
a wholesale house, to learn sonic business. I'n

derstnnds Address II., Court rofflo-- .
ocSl a2'

iv a nnTirn A RTTTt ATION Rv a vonntr man.
V oim.iiH.in as In borer on a larni: can stive the best

of reference if required. Address H. F. I., Hoi l'.)0,
Lonisvlllc. Ky. ocau a'
liTANTEO-- A SEAM5TUKS8 One who can

run a Wheeler A Wilson sewlner machine. In a

private family three miles from the citv. Apply at
WM. L. MUH'HY CO.'S coal olnce, intra 6tre
near Main. ocJedll

"rANTF.Il-Tloti- M A furnished room near De--
V partinent Headquarters; possession to be Sivfn

Novemt er 1st, lfti-i- Address Istatt Officer, at Flead- -
quarterp. givln; location.

WANTED Mr'SIC TFACHFK A centieman
V music teacher, without incninbrance. to take

chare:e of a cla s at Cecilian College, six miles from
Elizabcthtown. Address

H. A. CKCIL ft HHOP.,
ocZdtf EMzahelhlown. Ky.

yiTA NTEIt MI'LES 1TO bead ot moles, three
vcars old and upwards, for wbieh the highest

cash price will be paid. For further particulars ap
lv at C. O. Shadburn's LI rery Stable, Sixth street
etweer, Jefl'erson and Green.
null dtf W. B. LEONARD.

VANTACENTS.
rvvrv city nd lowu Iq

U7A outh to Bel! tsfime plates, Steucil Brnnds
and Airhabcts, BaJtrry. bags cci and Kpt flierki,
Ac. Av.1ros, witn Stamp, If. W. MKRCK lO.,
1WK .Iril ;r?on sireet, bcuveea Second and Third,
LonirTillf, Ky. e4 dm

S100 to $250 Per Month.
"7ANTED Ajents eTerywlifre, mile and fe--

male, to sell the new Improved Coniinon-en- s

Family Sewing Machine. I'rice $13. The
Machine will ititcli, hem, fell, tnck, bind, quilt,
braid and embroider. The cloth cannot be pulled
annrt. even alter every second BLHch 1b cnt. livery
Machine warranted ihree vears. Circulars freh.
Address r call at 10 Jefleison itreet, second flor,
Louisville, Kj. BLISS A McKATHKON.

e!9 dSm General Aitente P.O. Box 393.

FOR SALE--CJT- Y.

FOR SAT.E O II F X CII A N GK FARM For
city a farm coDtnlninc 400

acres, ?C0 unrier good fence, and cnitnte and dwell-lnf-

wjtli cellar. Itis well adapted aa a froit and
slock farm, h.Avnc an abundant supnlv of water. It
lies near the Dblo rlvar, miles below Lon.sville.
Packet boats ply every day. Address, or call on

E. S. G HAH AM,
oc31 dl' Iiock llaven, Ky.

a

FOR SATE HOUSE A brick house or
room?, on Fifth street, between Chestnut aad

Broadway. Lot "JO bv 79'; feet.
J. U. s'HAFFEH, Real Estate Atrent,

ocSOdS 131X ihird street.

J?ttll SA I.E-Sto- cl: nnd fixtures of one of ti.e best
stands on Market street. For particulars

address
oc30:d3" P.O., BOX 817.

JUR SALE-DR- UG STOl.E-Adlr- esi e

518. ocG d3

T70K. SA CHAiriH Of all kinds atF J. F. Coate'H Fumiinre Store, No. 150 Eljrhth street,
near Klin, ( incinnnli, Ohio. oc-- dim

FOR SA I.E BOAT Yankee notion boat P0 feet
16 feet wklc, new; gnitable or a etoreboat.

Inquire t tho Jetrcreonville wharf.
ocV9df.' NATHAN BHO'WK.

FOR SAl.E-LO- TS In lots of suitable size, the
durable property: la105 by 200 noi tu side Breckinridge, bet. Floyd and

Preston.
55 by 30 north side Breckinridge, bet. Floyd and

a

Brook.
bylfiowest side Preston, between, College and ofBreckinridge.

2t0 feet, running to Beargrass Creek, above Clay
street.

For terms, c, apply to
TRO. P. JACOB, beoclSdtf 8. K. corner Mai ket and Third.

SA I.E LOTS Valuable Jacob-flre- t lots
for residences or for ImnruveraenL
!U5x32i N. E. cor. Jacob nd Flovd;
lOOxltrO N W.cor. Jacob and Preston.

For terms, Ac, app'y to
iHOMAS P. JACOB. Trnstea.

ocH dtf s. K.cor. Markd end lhird.

IOR SALE HOUSF One of the most desirable a

in the city, containing twelve rooms,
allln good Older, gas thtoughout and water; situated toon Lhe southeafct corner of Eighth and Waluut sirerts.
Apply on the premisrs. ocS dtf

FOI SALE-TV- TO PIANOS AND TAVO WE--
Of exrelleut anuiactnre. at verv

rratei. One inelodcon suited for a sm.ili churek
or concert hall. Apply to GkO. H IX.

f. si1 u Corner (Ireen nnd Shelby.

A lit.4 fit' 'l(i(jkAl'U GALLERY
' 1 Cooper s ceieltraled gallery is now offered lorsalj

&yw A rare chiinee lor au established busiae,
v or o: rticulara address

. BRAORHAW & BRO.,
oc.'i dim Architects, Main street.

LWHt SA LK KESIDENCiC A desirable residence
X is tliu central portion of the city, convenient to a a
railroad. Apply to

MOORHF AT) CO.,N. 20 Fouith slreot, or W. K. ROBlNbON, No. 5
Fourth st eet. sel9 dtf Jk

pOlt SALE-CORN- ER LOT-- 25 feet front brJ. leet deep to a allev, on the northeast
oi r, iiiei-ni- aaa 1'uncan sire-.s- . A very

desirable lot lor a store or grocery. TV"i;l sell tor
per !or, cah, and one and two years, with isinterest and lien. Apply to

JOHN A. DICKINSON, 21 Fourth street,
vlMti Between Mala and the river.

FOR SALE-HOUS- ES Two Tery stvlish two
LHellincr Houses, situated m iilt street,

Inst beyond Broadway, containing 6even rooms each,
with gas and waler, licndsome iron verandahs, Ac.
Foi pariiculars inquire oi" JOHN F. DICKSON,

ocjfl dif No. 2S4, Cheitnut Street.

VOJt RESIDENCE I ofler
X br sale that elegant modern-stvl- Residence on
the norttieasr corner of Third and York streets, y

new, with every modem Improvement; on the
and most desirable street In the city. Tor terms

app'y to me at lfvl) Main street, bet. Fifth and Sixth.
IT JOHN A. M ( K I N SI ) N ,

FOR RENT.
T?K KEN T STOKE The lame store. No. 7 Main
X street, between First and Second, formerly occu
pied oy .lonn hnyucr cc i o. Appiy at tne nonse, or to
JOHN SNYDER at Messrs. McKce, Cunningham &
ljo. s. not an

IOIt SALE-T- HE LEASE, STOCK, ANI
ol a good grocery stand, centrally located.

Apply to MOUUIS, SUUTHWJICK ic CO., No. 60 Jef-
ferson street. no! d3

J70K. SALOON An
of business causes the proprietors of a

and ine snloon to offer It for sale. Its
business is the best, and custom good, and will be sold
very low to a responsible and reliable person. Ad-
dress Box 1009, with name. nol d3

JpOR H ENT UNFURN1SHEI ROOM Apply at
76 Jefferson street, above Third st. col dS

FOR RENT-TW- O STORE ROOMS In the
brick, opposite Muic Hall, on Pearl street,

and two ttore rooms In the same building fronting
street, f or lurtiicr particulars inquire oi

L. Yh RN1 A,
Spring street, between Poarl and Bank, New

Albany, Ind. ocGl do

POtt RENT ROOM Furuhhed or unfurnbhed.
J with board for a and lady. Reference
given and required. Apply to(No. dbC Jefferson stree',
between Tentb and Eleventh. ocSl da

17 O K RENT Fl'ElNISHED ROOM -- A nicelv fur- -

L nislied room wlthom board. Annlv on Jefferson
sireet, .nrce aoor auove luiru streei, ooutn siue.

I 'OR KENT DWELLING A laree dwelling- -

X house, suitable lor a large tamilv or a boardinj;-Appl-

to SNEAD & CO., Market, betwean
j.iguLiiana ismtu. oc-- uv

pOR RENT STOREHOUSE On Bnllltt street.
'onuerly occunlea by. Richardson, cnatara io.

OCl Ot J. IS. LUNhLAi.

T?0 It RENT-- "ALDOMAR." As executrix ofV.
X Vi. Hournoy, deceased, I ofler for rent for the
itt rear the "Aldomar" Plantation, containing on
ward.' of twelve hundred aeres of the bes'. cotton
land tn nie South: situated immediatelv oa the river.
tn Washington county, Miss., (near old Princeton.)
it is nowr v at c eared and in a line state oi cultiva
tion, with one of tho flnent residences in the Sonth,
about U good douJile brick Jieero cabins, good gin
house, new gin stands, mill, stables, and every other
convenience that is needed. I will be on the premises
from the lbth of November next, and will be glad to
recPive bids.

'1 Tins cash the 1st day of January, l&VJ,

when will be given; the balance at the end
of the year. Mrs. E. J, FLOt KNOT,

Executrix ol V. M. Floumoy, dee'd.
post Office, SkipwltU'g Lauding, Washington county,

MiMiboippL oG4i dtnovl5

70U RENT ROOM A sleeping- -

SENDOKKF, Real Estate Aent, Hamilton
Building, cor. Sixth and Mainsts. ocSS da

Titt BFVT-COTTA- GE In Portland.
X brick cotittire, contaiuiue four rioms, kitchen.aud
eellar. all in .food reoair. A eood yard, with cisLern,

&c. Apply to HARVEY & KEITH. ,3&

aiain fairceu

FOR LEASE.
1 mi? 1 .v. a "iv. ISLAND The Sand Inland or To1
X head, opposite the upp-- end of Louisville, with
the harbor and landing privilege! for a term of years.
iiihh nr nronosnia will le received uiitll the 1st of De
cember. 1H6. Poessession given 1st of .lannarv, 1867.
For the owner, by ra 1 mn. ju 1 us,

not d" Otllcc, Court Place.

Estrayed from a J?rove $40 Reward
N Saturday evening, October 20th, between the
f raiimori ana Iexmion rui ironu mm r 01 iiRuu,

two wules. One llpht colored bay Mare Male, i
iiRTida hih. with a saron the left shoulder be

low the wethers, and one bay Horse Male, fourtaen
iin.nd h eh. shod all around aad laiae in fore lem.
$i0 00 reward will be paid for aay 1'rsiatlon left at
G. C. fShadburn's stable, erner Slxtk ans Green
streets. ocliOUl VT. B. LEOHAKD.

T.

T (1ST A DIAMOND BREAST-P- I N Lob.Jj , the SOih nit., a diamond breast-pin- , for
thf rcroTerv ol whicn Hie lull Tg lie will oe Clven.
The finde.- will leave it at the Courier office, where the
reward will te pam. noi m- -

1 ST TERRIER i0 REWARD A small black- -

lj and-ta- terner frora auoual Hotel alTruaj
taiiht; last seen near the corner ol tureen and Foui th

streets; answers to the name of "Dandy." The above
fPWBIU KIIIUTSIfCll I'M iiiiihuiu .1 w. i n.'l'.ii.
Sedeewlck's

1 Market.

If 0T-- P

r

fcaloon, inirtt street, Between Mn anu
noi af

A O I7F wRKOTTPH Some where between
Main and Chestnut and Third and Sixth streou,

n Fndny, Oct. 1, a dBgnerreotype of a lad v. .lieVdcr will be suitably regarded by
tttee. oc31 d3

ST (OVERCOAT On Thursday nleht, between
a tiie corner ol Second and Main streets, a black

UVUILUUI, Willi can iunui:i,4 turn auu - c......
box cigars in the pockets. Tbe fluder leaving it at
this otilce will be suitably rewarded. ocil Q3"

IOHT CERTIFICATKS OF STOCK-T- hls Is to
all concerned that, having lost or mlflaid

tne tollowmg named terminates oi utock in Ibe Luih- -

ville anu t r;tnkinrt Kuiirond company, Viz:
No. 808. dated Oct. 4, lsiy, fur 'iu tibare;
No. 3,9 ?5, dated Dec. 3, 1h:,i, for iu shares;
No. 9,934, dated Dec. 9, 18M, lor 26 share.;
No. 4,13ft, dated March 'J3. IKS'i, for share-No- .

5.051. dated Jan. 21. lNKl.ioi 2K sharos:
(Being In all 27 shares), I shall, in accordance with
the provisions oi the s ot said company,, make
Uue application 's?OM AKWr"

OC27d6 Executor lor Oswald Thomas.

JFORSAJ-E-OUJMTR- T

SK AND LAM) My house nndi?Ott acres of ground nearly opposite the llllnd
Aavliuu. Terms CAttv. Anolv to 1. i1 arson, I:ilu
strict, between Campbell and Wenzel. or ill tt

A acres ofFOK land near the .Suit river turnpike, four miles
troiu the city, with good ln'provciueiits. Another oi
10 acres on Broadway road twoniltes West of the citv,

the city, adjoining lands ordas, 1 horubeiry, Fori
tieulars apply to bhneon A. Oaar, four miles bel
the el.y. oeWdla

T?OIt A ND Fifty fonr acres nt land four
J- utiles from Lotiiv lie. on the alt river road. There
Is a good dwelling and all necessary out bnilulncs on
said land. Anyone wishing a small farm near the
Cflv would do wull to come mid ue it. as 1 will nt.
low nures. vv .vt 11. btllVr-LI- .

ocl dl2

;OK SA FARM 1 oiler for
A sale one of the most valuable farms in Ken-
tucky. eontaluinr about 50 acres, situuled at 0:sk-lan-

Station, Varren countv, about f of
wiiich lies on each eld ot the Loufsvillr- and Nash-
ville Rnilway. In point of health and its produc-
tions, Ung section is unsurpassed bv any portion cf
the State. There are over six miles of plank fencing
on the place, coobtructed with cedar posts The
fields are div ded, with abundant
stock water, and are immediatelv accesblble to the
farm building. Tucre are now lib) acres in corn, U0
acres clover, 100 acres In woods pasture well tn
gra'-s- , 40 acres set with young fruit trees, and the
r. mainder itnlmproved woodland. Tin ro are nlno
severii small lots well set in timothy and clover,
wiiu miiu iur knives hmu oiner FiocK purooses. ne
orchard contains about 2.00J youiif: apple trees, a
large portion ot which are now in beating condition,
to:3 fiur with an assortment of peaches, pe;'.rs, andcherries, all ol thebc-k- varietiett lor family and com-
mercial purposes.

The kitchen uud finlt garden contains" about two
acres, net with an abundance of the most choice
kinds oi pcachewand pliiinn: dwarf pear-- , upplos,
and cherries, Delawure and Cata'ba grapes, to
g.'ther with every variety of small fruits.

The family buildings are situated in a beautiful
natural rove of about six acres, and consist of a
large dwelling-houj- with eitjht rooms and a mt.ilroof, kitchen, smoke-hous- overseer's house, wood-hons-

and two fraoie cabins Miit iblc tor
tenant housee. In this grove, and convenient to the
dwelling. Is a never-failin- spring.

The tiirm btiilJinc conslet of a lare ham, with
Ftable and shed building attached for the accom-
modation of all kindoistock, corn-crib- , work-sho-

and linidement houne; also, and
connected; eight horse pow. r englue and

mill. The from this mill, ruuuing one dav
In the week, supplies the larni wiih uieul for nil
family and stock purposes.

tne-hal- f ot the iand Immediatelv fnrronndinff the
Btntion is a part of tnia tract, and In the haiuls of
an enterprl-in- man a thrifty village could soon be
started. It is a good business point, and presents
one ol the best opportunities for the dealing and
handling of all kinds of farm products in the &t;ite.

The farm is well stocked with hones, mnlcs, Dur-
ham cattle, Cottswold sheep, and Chester hogs, the
most of which ar young nnd improving m value,
andfiom which the purchaser of the land, if lie
choosi-- , can make his selection at reasonable mar-
ket rates.

The price will be mnde known on Application to
me at Louisville elttier by letter or otherwise, and
by making a previous appointment, the propenv
can be visited to suit the convenience of purehaseis.

seUdlawB .1 AM F B. WILDKK"

rOR SALE ARKANSAS PLANTATION A a ex-J-

ecutrix of. V. deceased, I will
off:;r at pnbllc sale, on the premises on MONDAY,
the 3fitli of November, the cotton plantation "Hunt-
ing Lodge," situated Immediately on the Mtselssip I

river, in Chicot county. Ark., jnst three miles below
Grand Lake, containing about 400 acres, 300 of which
Is cleared, and tine cotton land. Upon it Is a good
brick dwelling and quarters, gin, mill, Ac, Terms
made kiown o day of sale, or upon application to
Mr. Isaac llilliard, Grand Lake, Arkansas, or my-
self. , E. J. FLOURNOY,

Execntrix of V. M. Flonrnoy, dee'd.
St. Louis Republican. New Orleans Times, Memphis

Avalanche, and Vikhiirg Herald conv everv other
uay unui iovemoer i:m, auu senu uiii io mil oince
fnrcollectiou. ocf,n tNov!5

1?OR SA liB-- A GKKAT BARGAIN I wish to sell
farm, coutalninc 2.V acres, on the uhlo river-

33 miles above Louisville; 20 acres very rich boitora
tana, in a nin saie ut cuiiitsuod; imc uch uwciuuk
in the eumr. containing nine rooms; necessary out
building"; One orchard of fine fruit. Thefnrmisono
of th beat between Loniivilte and Clncinuatt, knnow
a ibe old oome-te-sj of Prot. Or. Cook, of Trimble
county, Ky. Call and see me at Gaar's Landing, or
aaoress me av ueuioru, tj.

OC 3UI3" 11. V.iiAAtt.

IOK SA LK FAYETTE FARM Being too intlrra
atiead to business. I will, on THL KSUAV . the

1st day of November next, offer i'or sale my farm, d

on th Mcholasviiie pike, two miles from Lex-
ington, containing SW acres. This farm ib one of the
besi in Kentucky. The residence is a brick
tiouse, containing ten rooms wun nans, poou cciiais,
and every necessary outbuildinc; lar-- e cistern within

few tret oi the door. There is a variety of fruit on
the farm. This farm Is susceptible of division, there
being twoseoaiate improvements: would make two
verv desirable fnrms. one containinr 200 acre, the
other 150 acres, both places having abundance of water
for all pnrpoies and a sutiiciencyot limber. Lpon the
whole, th s is one of the best improved farms in Ken-
tucky. Persons wishing a desirable farm Will call and
examine the premises. Terms liberal.

FOK HAI,E-FARM-- ?50 acres ot land, 200 acres in
well watered and timbered, with rrood

builOings, 12 miles fr&m Louisville on the Louisville
and Nashville Railroad. Also, 108 acres unimproved
land near to but not adjoining the first luuneii tract.
For sale on easy terms. The farm adtoius Brooks'
Station. Persons desire ns of purchasing are referred
to B. H. Thurman, Walnut St.. above hat, and to Tlio.
w. KJley, ,ieiieison street, near Center.

seiQfOUll bllLl'tlliiN AMIKK!S.

VOK KY RIVER HAY FARM,
I- - Vhich is considered the best farm on the

river, in Owen countv, twentv miles irom Its
mou:u. Thers are 64 acres in the tract of fresh rich,
all bottom and all tillable land 35 acres are well set

tlmothv, yielding trom SO0 to 55 tons o( hay annunl-ly- ,

tiie balance In corn nnd pasture. Improvements arc
good snbstautial dwelling, smoke-house- ,

and all other necessary Ihnc good
tenant bouses, larire barn, capable of holding 400 tons

with anew beater s thei cin, witli all
the lata improvemcns. Fine youne orchard, lust in
full bearing, of select frnit. Will sell for one third
cash or approved Louisville cilv propertv, balance in
two vears with interest. Stock and implements will

sold at valuation it desired. For farther iuiorm-atio-

address J. W. DE AN, who lives on the premises.
, springport. Henry countv, Kv.

oc30dl- - THOS. A. BElifU'MA'N. Trustee.

IOK SALE FAflM-- A desirable Farm of 8)0
id Oldham connty, Kv., near the

county line, 14 miles from Louisville, on the r.ver
road, 3 miles from the river; 230 acres cleared and in
cultivation, balance in wood. Improvements aie

good substantial dwelling, smoke-hous- l(
and all other uecesnary outbuildings. Fine young
orchard oi select frnit. For further particulars apply

Mrs. A. C. WOOLFOLK, Goshen Oldham county,
Ky- ocio eod6t

FOR SALE-LA- ND Three tracts of laDd,
877 acres, all in Nelson county, Ky. The first

tract el 4l0 acres has one large brick dwelling-hous- e

and all In first-rat- e order; plac- mostly
set in grniw, ltw acres In fine timber, and ir gKu au.tl

uki ili u mile of tne Harflstown depot; large young
apple orchard and vineyard, and a spring of never-fai- l
ing waicr: ai&. a larre mn nonaon inen acr, im
next 400 acres is on the road from Bard ttown to Bloom
field, 4H miles nom Bardtown; trainc and
oOier ngs, all new; place in good repair, and
2i)0 acres well set in grass (orchard and bine); several
nover-fiiilin- iprings. 177 acres three miles from
uarasiown. wen imoroveu aaa nneiv iimnercd. aiho.

large brick house in Bardstown, in com-
plete repair throughout. The above lands will be
exchanged tn part lor Louisville propertv. Applvto
THOMAS WJULEY, or call upon or address QU KEN

CO., Bardstown. Ky. oc5 deodtf

FORth SALE-L- OT IN SHELBYVILLE One of
imnroved lots in the town of Shelbvville.

Kv.. containing live acres; Baid lot ! situated and
Joining the Shclbv Stat College. Lpon this lot there

a targe ana lines nousc couMsung
of six large, airy, aud commodious rooms, cellar,
dining room, fcc; al-- n the premises Ihcre is a
food kitchen, smoke-hous- and dairy,

Is also a good cistern, well, and Bpnu on the
premises. The place Is enclosed with a stone fence
and hedge of Osage orange, and is beautifully orna-
mented with fine shrubbery, choice fruit trees, rasp-
berries, strawberries, Ac. This Is one of the most
beautiful places in the vicinity of Shelbvville, conve-
nient to the town, ottering the. best educational facili-
ties In the State, and for a home or an Investment
offers rare inducements. Apply to MIDDI-.LIO- at
SI ANLKi , Altorueys at Law. helbyvllle, Ky.

OCtS (114

FOR SAIE FARMS We have five extra ShclbT
farms for sale, rangina lrom 100 to 600 acres,

all well located, watered, and timbered. Anv person
wishing to Durchase a nooJ Shelby couutv farm can ob--
uiiu a kou uarsain oy uppiymg to

1 ELTON A STANLEY,
Attorueys-at-Law- , Shelbyville, Ky.

FOR SALE OR LEASE MILL AND FARM
Telegraph Mills, on Salt river, on the Bards-

town road, 32 miles from Louisville, are offered for
sale or lease at a barstaiu a rare chance Cor an g

mau to make a fortune. Apply to J. R. BIUCH,
on the premises, or to W. N. HALDEMAN, Louisville.

scant!

FOR SALE PE WEE FARM. I ofler lor sale my
la Fewee Valley, known as Allendale, nenr

the station, containing about, 116 acres. Its location is
healthy, and one of the most desirable places iu the

i ae improvements arc ot me nrst quaiuy
good dwelling, barn, and all outhonses necessary, to-

gether with a ltrg number ot peach, apple, pear,
cherry, and plum trees, strawberry and asparagus
beds, and a number or grspe vines Just bearing.
There Is also on the farm and contiguous to the honse,
one of the best springs and spring-house- s in the neigh-
borhood, snd sufficient stock water on different parts
of the farm. The farm Is susceptible m( being divided
Into three or four fine country scats, there being good
springs near favorable sites.

roriunner mtormaiion ana particulars cnn at me
place, or on meat Van Felt, Mosca &. Co.'s, Main
Btrtct. auUdtf WM. MOSES.

TAKEN UP.
TAKEN UP PONY On Monday evcnlntr, Oct.
1 V9, a white horse pony, abont twelve years old,

with saddle and briale on. The owner can tret him by
paying expenses. FRANCIS GUTTER,

oesi Oi" cor. jensrson ana i wemy-ur6- i sis.

BOARDING.
One or two fsmllies and peveralBOARDIXJ cood furnished rooms and per

manent board, can be accommodated bv applying at
No. Ifl5 east side of sixth street, between Green and

alaut.
nol d2

PUBLIC SALE6.
Public Sale in XVZercer County.

't'lTIi.Lbe sold to the highest bidder, on WKDNES-V-

DAY, the 7th of November, at the lesldcnce ot
W. L. Vance, in Mercer county, rll ol his crops, stock,
farsdng Implements, &c, lnclueinc trolting ntarvs,
borses, and colts; riding mares and colts, iure blood-
ed; Southdown ewes and lambs: 200 fat sheep; 50 tat
hog!,, Trms and under that amount, rash;

ver Jo, lour mouths' credit.
not da m. Li. v AisL-r,- .

Valuable Farm in Jefferson County
at Public Sale.

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 1, 1S66, between 11 o'clock a
and 2 o'clock P. H.. will sell at public outcry

oa the premises, to the mgner--t Diaaer. tne vmuame
fsrm lately occupied by llenry W. Alluon, ituated
about half a mile from the Ohio river on tbe road
lt!hnir from the month 01 rtarreu u threes to iMifl'lie- -

town, cotaining 163M-10- acres, of which abnut 110

acres are in flee cultivation and the remaluder in tim-
ber. The improvements consist of a nood, well-bui-

and frame home, in cottage style, with
basement rooms and two good! cellar, and four large
rooms and broat pasasge above,: smoke-hon- ser-
vants' aou-e- , eorn-cri- stables, and a pood cistern, and
there are n eniv or eooa snrinea convenient. erms
ot Sle One-ha- ash; remainder In two equal annual
instalment, wi.fi interest aa iivk reinmea.

CXI UB .A3. D . vliv 1 HI r ir.ljl

BOYLE COUTCTY FAHIY!
FOR SALE.

ON the 30th day of November next, I will sell at
pnbllc sale the farm owned by mc in Boyle coun-

ty, Ky., situated on the waters ol Chaplin, half way
between Perryville and the MttchelHburg Depot.

ne lurnpisre Detween tne two pisces runs iiirousn n.
The farm contains about GOO acres-- , and is uscrpiibie
of dlviilon into 400 and 200 acre tracts, in good shape.
There Is ajood substantial brick dwelllne house on
vne piace. ana two goou tenant, oou.es, a lartre

barn, stable-- , Ac. The land is rich and in a
Rood Hiate of cultivation, and well adaplei for stock
and train raining. The wood land U well st in blue
crass, and of tne open land Is in frarfg.
t here is a larce ainouut of new rock ami nost and rail
fence ou the place. Two good orebardsln full bewrtnjf.
The larm is well watered seve ral large aud nrver-failln-

springs on tbe place. Is wi. hiu two milts of the
rniiroa't anu conreuieni 10 jO'ia schools.

The laDtl will be sold fr cash, and the
balance on a credit oi ntue and eighteen mouth ,
with interest.

I will sell at the same time 300 acres of well-ti-

bered Koob land, adjoining the MltehellihnrK De
pot; alto, SO he U ol horses, raares. ;od work mules;

lot of cattle, sheep, hoe, feruilng uteueiis. Ki ain,
Ae. For further Imormatlon In relation to the pro-
pertv apply 1 1 WM. LAN11AM, on the premise?.

IVIarket-Hous- es for Sale.
directed by resolution of the GeneralAS approved .?un 4. 1866. Market-bonse- Noi,

8 and 4, between Third and Fourth and Filth and
Sixth strreti, will be sold at public utieilon, to the
highest bidder, on tbe lut dav oi November. li66. on
credits of three and six months, for equal pans of
the Dnrclmse monev.

saie 10 taicc piace at tne resnnciive marKct-nousos- ,

and to commence at the market-hous- e between Fifth
and Sixth streets, about 3 o clock p. v. I he Bale to he
made subiect to eiietinir leanepof stalls, &c, which
expire on tbe Slnt December, 186b.

'f hp will he reoiiircd to execute not
with approved sureties, beaiiii" interest from Jan
uary 17, till pihl. negotiable and payable in b;uiK.
The city reserves the riulit to con lane without dim e,
mine occupation, wie ana control 01 miiu inaiKci-
hou-e- n until t tie IkL day of January, I8Jii, on which day
the purchasers idtall commence, and with nil possible
dispatch continue, the removal ol said market-hoii- ;
un'ier directions to ue ftiven by the Mayor, ub.iec,t
to the orders oi the Council.

J. 8. LITHGOW, Mavnv. '
Matobs Office, Oct. 20, 15C. 04 did

AUCTION SALES.
Tills DAY.

bit mohhis, esnjKirxcn CO
Positive nlc of a centrallv-locatr- d Cottnge

nnd I.or on ,1 rlh iHon htrvvf, uvt, I bit
tcen th uud t ouiteetiih Nu.

AT AUCTION.
THl'RDAY AFTERNOON. Nov. 1. 18C6, at

v o'clock, we will sell, on the urernises, the abov
. tied Cottage and lot. rontsinintr fave rooms

Lot SUxlOj feet. Ph'tity of fiu'.t and shrubbery in the
yara. tvciylumg in good order. Terms at gJlc.

MOtiRlS, bOL'THWlCK CO.,
OCoOdtd Auctioneers.

B? S. P. WHAL2Y fit CO.,
Real Estate Brokers and Auctioneers. U7 Sixth st

bet. Main and Market, east side.
VnlunMe Snburbnn Property nt Auction on

tlM Licliteciiiii-sire- et or S Koud,
(iiirt'i n li k.niith nt ttll-l.'U- te

17 A ere ol" liue Laud cood iirick
Dwelliuir.

AN THURSDAY AFTERNOON, Nov. 1. 16, at 1

o'clock, we will sell on the premises, on r.ign
tcontli Hlroot nnnrldrnl nnille FOlltllOt the
I! acres of fine land, with a cood two story brick
dweliintr-honRp- pcpnt orchard ol selecl d trees,
flue well of water, eood cistern, stable, and all the out
houses. This sale presents a rare chance to buy an
eletCiint home within ter, minutes' ride of the city.
That part of the city is Improving very fast, and t he
first lot north of this property has been laid out in
town lots and sold by the toot. 1 he property belongs
to heirs, snd is ordered to oepoiu 10 ne uivmca.

Terms made known at the sale.
A Dint 01 the propei ty can be seen at our office.

S. P. WHALE Y & CO.,
OC''5 (ltd Auctioneer?.

El S. P. WHALE IT & CO.
.'eremprnry Snlo ot Ladies' fine Km'ulhing

itoou, limroiucrikH, Hosiery, tve
AT AUCTION.

ON THUHSDAY MORNING, Nov. 1, 1S6S, at 10
we will sell at the store of Mis. Nicholas.

on the north side of Jefferson street, one dor east of
Fourth street, the entire stock of ladies' and children s
merino and buen under wear, tine embroideries, in- -
fjnis' wardrobes, including caps andsacks; also, a fine
101 01 nooiery, giovc, laucy irimmnigs, auu everytning
contained iu the sioi-e- . Tne sale is po,iiTe and per-
emptory to close up the business, as Mrs. N. Is about
removing lrom the citv. The ladies are enneelully
vited to the sale. The sale will be rominued from day
to day until the entire stock is doted out. Terms cash.

oe::o dtd S. 1 W HALE Y t O., Auctioneers.

lUTUliE SALES.
B7 S. P. WHAX.S7 & CO.

Peremptory Cah Sale of !Hnin-tre- et IIone
and l,or(So. 47 !l, be twee u Auvcutecntuaud
biuiiieeuiu.

N FltlDAY AFTFRNOOX, Nov. 2, 1318, at 4
o'clock, we will sell, on the nrenvsts, a frame cot

tage and lot on the north side ot Main street, between
Seventeenth and Eighteenth, bale positivs aad per-
emptory. Terms cardi.

ocU utd S. P. WHALEY & CO., Auctioneers.

BY C. C. SPZKCBR.
Iron Safe. Pony, Kockaway, Ioctor" Bncuy.

Siriutf nwriru, Lleifti nt RiHevi'ood 1'iauo,
lirocutile Piirloret, Five Furniture, China
nnd (ilasmwarei iloiiHekecjiK Article aud
(iUl)ozcu CologueH aud Pomades,

AT AUCTION.

OX FRIDAY MORNING, Nv. 2, nt 10 o'clock. In
of auction rooms, will be sold one rockaway

carriage, one doctor's bmrgy; one spring market
wagon, and one line saddle pony. After which, a
splendidlot of household furanure, embracing flue
sociables, sofas, bureius, bedsteads, wardrobes, car-
pets, extension table, euperior bmcntilu parlor sets,
eiecant china and glassware, feather beds and bedding.
line , uair niaiiresiiCB aim puiuwe, uuiuiui it,
sheets, blankets, and a host of other flue

goods, all ot the finest quality and suited t
the season. At 1 o'clock, one very fine
rosewood piano and two plain pmuog will be sold; also
one iron safe (Uodd & Co.'s make), to which
will be ndded Gu doz. colognes and pomades, to clse a
partnership.

fF The above snle comprises a large lot of very
valuable furniture, well won by the attention of buy-
ers. The entire lot will be positively closed out,

price or value. Terms cash.
nol dtd C.C. SPENCER, Auctioneer.

BY S. P. WHALS7 & CO.
A Twn-teto- ry Krnnie House 011 teamed ground,

on Eleventh street (No. Mil), bet. .Hadiooa
mid Chestnut.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. Nov. 2, 'oG, at So'clock
will pell, on the premises, a good two-tor-

f. ame hense, on leaded ground. Lease has 1? years to
run at $14 per yeaf. 'Ibc house is now renting at ii
per uiomh. taie. positive and peremptory. Terms
cah.

ocSOdtd S.P. WHALKY CO.. fnetioneers.

B2T S. P. WHALEY & OO.
Peremptory Sale of a Two-stor- y House and

Lot by a
ON MONDAY AFTERNOON, November fl.lftrtfi, at 3

we will tell, on the premises, a
house (No. SO) tnd lot ou Eat slieet, between Greeu
an Walnut. The house contains five rooms, snd is in
good repair. Sale positive, ai the owner U a uon
rcsidcnL, and wishes to close up his btibiness In tins
city.

1 KitMR cash ; the balance in six, twelve,
and mouths, with interest aad 140,0.

oc31 dtd P. WHALKY t Ct)., Auctioneers.

Cotton Auction Bales.
PORTER, rAI&rAS CO.

Ol'R regular sales of Coltou at auction, at onr
3 y Main stT-- , will commence

TUESDAY, the 2od inst, at 'clock, and be d

ea h Tuesday and Friday loliowiug Jduiiug
the seaton, brgiunlug at 10 o'clock.

orV'd'f PORTER FAIRFAX r CO.

A"3 MISSISSIPPI TRAKS-PCSTATiS- fi

CCMPAHY.

Sale of Steamboats, &c.
order to wind up the wflalrsot the above

snd bv resolution oi the Roaidof uireotors,
shall, em E HI "DAY , the ?ib day of November next (if

not previously disposed at private !e,) sell at pub-li- e

auct:on, at the wharf at Louisville, the steamer
Wild Wagoner, her engines, furniture, tackle,

Hh the wharf-boa- t (the property of said
company), as she now lies at the toot 01 ourth street,
including tarpaulins, skids, chains, iron sale, and
ofllce furniture.

And on the SATURDAY following (11th of Nov.) at
Cincinnati, I will sell at public auction (if net pre-
viously aiiposed of by private sale) St.
Charles, her eneines, furniture, tackle, &c, logether
witb the whari-boa- l belonging to the above company,
as she now lies at the foot of Vine street. Including
tarpaulins, skids, chains, iron sale, and fnfl furnt- -

President Ohio and Mississippi Truusportatio Co.
ea at a

HAYNES, NEEL & CO.,
241 MAIN STREET,

Wholesale Agents for Louisville, Ky. sn3S

D. A. Given, firm Watts, L. M. FLOUK?tOT, Pres't
Given Co.. t'aancan. Com'l Rank, Paducab.

D. W..T0SK8. Boyle coun THEO. O. L.. ScitKADBl
ty, Ky. New York.

GIVEN, JONES & CO.,

N"o. 83 Broad street,
IEW Y02K.

fSTFonr per f int. interest allowed on deposits.
Orders for the Purchase or sale of the vari

Issues of Government and other Stocks, Bonds and
Gold, promptly executed for tbe usual commission.

Special attention given to the Foreign Exchange
business.

References : Bank of America, and National
Bank of the State of New York

HARl
JO AND li LEONARD STREET)

NEW TOBK.
WVI dtf

BANKERS.
jrLIAS. ED. XITCHJILL.

. H. S. JULIAN & CO.,

Hamilton Bank Buildings,

200 MAIN STREET,

Deal ere In Exchange, Gold, Silver, Uncurrent Money
ana tjovernment &vocks.

Collections Made, aud Peocekds Remitted o
Oat of Patsikt. de!4 dtf

S. W. MITCHELL. JNO. W. SHALLgCOSS.

JItO. M. COOK.

(LoteHitcbell & Armstrong.)

MITCHELL, SHALLCR0SS & CO.

CdSSESISSIOH & .FOiMRDING

MERCHANTS,
Office 36'S Second strtet, bet. Main and "Wafltiinston

LOUISVILLE, KY.

(W Particular attention paid to orders and eon
elxnim-nls-. oe2 i!Vn

'I1K ATTENTION OF IMJYEKS OF

mm mil
Is called to a verv laxze stock which I have lust Im
ported direct from ranee. The gKss is of first
quality, and win be sold nt extremely low figures.
Also, u full stock of Aiiiericuu Window Cilaas at
lowest wholesale prices.

J. V. ESCOTT,
68 Main street, bet. Second and Third,

selSdSin LOUTHVIIXE, KT.

KIBBLE minis.
4 riCFUTECTS, builders, an'l dealers would do well

i to cull ami examine our superior niuiblc iiiiintt'lK,
i s we are selling Ita'Uiu marine mantels as low as fw.
'i 'u se nre not iiiurblei.ei! tlnte or any other liititiilion,
tin' v'euulnc Italian marble, set npn mr.rVe lienrtbs.

ML'l.DODN, Ill l.I.K.lT & CO.,
oc? 'Urn oreen, bet. Third auu Fourth.

DAILY COURIER.
THIESDAT MOEXLVG, - - NOV. 1,15(6

Town Trifles.

All About Ere.
We wrote it "All Abont Eggs," but at the very

beinninj of our task we must confess that we
cannot snctly find oat what period of tbe
world's history and by whom ec were first in
vented. There is 110 doubt that they are of very
early origin, ae we find in the good book mention
made of the fact that, upon an occasion
when a certain personage was guilty of a

little perjury, tbe cock crowed thrice.
Now, to have been cocks in thcae days
there must necessarily have been hens, and where
cocks and hens most do congregate, there do ega;s

abound. We can trace this fruit back until we are
lo?t in' the doubts and loom of remotest
tiquity. Tbey are very brittle affairs, and form a
delightful adjunct to ham, and properly
broiled. They are tbe product of the busy hen
who has nothing to do all day long but
scratch gravel, cut bugs and worms.
and crumbs of bread and pre
sented to thera by the careful housewife), and lay

eggs in cosy, way places. These eggs are
carefully collected, and those not designed for

market, are intrusted to some matronly hen, who,
after the proper amount of "setting" produces a

brood of If t tie chickens, whose pretty little
"cheep, cheeping' la delightful music to very
young babies. ihcsc little chickens, tr not
barbarounly slaughtered for the use of tbe
table, in turn grow up to be bens themselves,
who also lay eggs, t hus keeping up the demand.
This much we know of their history, but as the
egg must ncceBSsrily precede the chicken, we can't
for the life of us imagine where the first egcame
from. We will have to be satisfied with the pos
session of the facts Ibat eggs are laved are eaten
are good for many useful as well as ornamental
purposes. For Instance, who would want

better breakfast than a cup of
strong, rich coffee, a slice or two
of good, sweet bam, thin aud well broiled, and a
couple or three fresh eggs, cooked to suit tbe taste,
nice, well baked bread, and freb, golden bntter?
It's a feast fit for the gods. It must be understood
that ben's eggs are eggscluslvcly alluded to in this
dissertation, as we do not eggaactly comprehend
the use of birds' eggs, save as objects to tempt the
cupidity of small boys who play truant from home
and school.

Of the eggs in every day use in this city, we have
three varieties the imported, the home-mad- and
the rotten. Tbe second variety commands tne
highest prices, and it it a matter of astonish-
ment to many how soon after their arrival, and by
what process, the Cincinnati, the Indianapolis,
and the Lexington, and even the
ggt become transformed to home-mad- e ones. It

is eggstraordinsry, but nevertheless true. Tbe
prices are very fair for the producer, but are rather
heavier for tb consumer than the eggsigencies of
the times requirc boing only two bits

Now it Is a matter which will challenge the cu
riosity cf those possessing a less prying disposi-
tion than ourself, to find out why there shomd be
any fluctuation in the egg market that is, in the
price of t. Take, for instance, a hen of
modest demeanor, steady habits and oblig-
ing disposition ; one whoso matronly and
useful qualities are universally acknowl-

edged throughout the poultry yard who
rises early and retires to her accustomed
roost at a seasonable hour, after consuming her
usual rations. Why should she lay eggs one
week, say, at the rate of thirty cents per dozen, to
and refuse to perform the same duty, the BuccediDg
week, for less than fifty cents? Whoever heard of

It cannot be urged that these fluctu
ations are the result of corresponding fluctuations
in gold: for in the good old days when specie
was the only enrrcucy, and eggs were eggs,
the same constant change in prices were observa-
ble. We have known a hen of unquestioned re
spectability, the mother of many pullets and roost
ers, who laid eggs for the colonel of a regiment
encamped near that ben's house, at the moderate
price of twenty-fiv- e cents a dozen, and yet refused
to lay them for subordinate officers and soldiers
for Ics than half a dollar. We had to pay the last
named price, and yet arc unable to account for the
circumstances causing the difference. of

It is an eggstraordinary fact egsamples of
which are very frequent that eggsigencies some-
times

is

egoist which seriottBly effect the price of is

eugs. But why such eggsorbitant rates should be
demanded when it is eggsceedihgly hard for our
people to obtain the necessaries of life, it is diffi
cult for us to ace, eggsactly. People cannot be
blamed if they become eggpaeperated because
of it, for it is enough to eggahaust their patience,
and cause them to make their eggsit from a store
or market.
Irritability of IIIucm.

Those who are blessed with health can never
know, until they are in their turn called upon t

uffer, what herulr. siioitrth of epitit lies hidden tounder the mask of silent, uncomplaining su.frring;
how difficult it is to be grateful, and still more to
be amiable, when the irritation of every nerve
renders the most skillful attendance irkom und
the dearest presence a burden; wheiv the
Irritated frame loathes tbe sunshine or a
smile, and dreads the tear and th
cloud, where all is pain, anl wearines&,
and bitterness! Let the healthy lay .hese things
ever to heart, aud while tbey scrupulously perform
their duty while they reverence the fortitude aud
patience of the gentle and resigned, let them have
pity upon the poor and querulous sufferer, upon
their side, let the sick not forget that the rever-
ence and love thus excited are as the elixir of life
to their often wearied and over-taxe- d attendants;
quickening them to exertion by the sweetest of
influences, instead of exhausting them with the
struggle to perform an ungrateful duty.

How is Gold To-Da-

Tbe indications of another bust-u- p in govern-- .

mental affairs, has caused that filthiest of all lucre,
gold,to commence "bobbing around" in a style that
stirs the bulls and bears of Wall street up with a
vengeance. Whereupon some rhymester , who
slings a hefty pen, does tbe "leading question" up
in the following style :

There was a time when if we met
A friend upon the street,

He talked on common themes the war,
The cold, or else the heat,

And took an interest in one's health;
That time has passed away;

Now, no one asks us how we do.
But, 'how is gold to-d- r"

These words pervade the atmosphere,
At weddings, funerals, balls,

No matter where; upon our ear
The anxious question falls;

You go to see the girl you love,
To drive yourcares away:

You kiss, and then sbe sweetly says,
"Oh! how is gold

If gold is up or golM is down.
What good for me to know?

There is no jingle in my purse,
My Atnds are still In quo;

And so I hate tbe eadles cry,
And long to soar away

To lands of peace, where no one asks,
"Well, how is gold

POLICE COURT.

Reported for the Louisville Conrler.l

II IS HONOR, J. D. HAKR1NQTON, JTDGB PRO TIM.

Wednesdat, Oct. 31.

MIbb Salby Snooks waa a fine young lass, ai party
as well could be,

And her daddy kept a little store, a corner groce- -
ree,

With all tbe swells around the town, the toast she
long had been.

For ehe had the smallest waist and swung the lar-
gest tiltereen.

Whenever she passed down the street there always
was a rush.

To see the calves aud other goods, it always made
me blnsh.

The women all looked daggers, but envied her I"ween,
For the dry goods clerks would break their necks

lor a pep at mat tntereen..,
We are out of business, and are reclining grace

fully on our oars, awaiting the what next. This
court, ouce the pride and boast of tbe corners, baB
come down from its great work of cleaning out the
Augean stables, to doing OMly $3 worth of busi-
ness a day. Just look at the amount of business
to be transacted only three cases. Yell, well,
we el mark them down and leave.

First is Pete Kennedv poor old Pete, the
onlydruukist on the record but a fit re
presentixtive 01 tuat Treat body. .Feter being alone
111 11m t:ior, wun ici 011 lor j.

James Clark was charged with stealing tur-
keys worth over 4 from John Bnrts. lie was dis
charged on motion of the commonwealth's at
torney.

The other case was that againet Jeff. Simp
son, cnargea wun stealing a Dag 01 nour from ii,

". Middleton.
The court then adjourned as usual in short order.

and we close our chapter.

UNITED STATES COURT.
Reported for the Louisville Courier.

HON. BLAND BALLARD, JUDGE.

The Counterfeit Cases.
Motion iu arreet ol luut'iuent based udod un

constitutionality of the law under which the in
dictraents were found.

Judce Ballard heard the anmment of counsel
yesterday In the case of the prisoners recently
louna guilty 01 navtug connierieit u. t. currency
iu their possession wun intent, to tjhsb the same,
Mr. Harney, for the accused, denied the power 01

Conpress to punish for having in possession coun-
terfeit treasury or fractional notes. The constitu
tion only gives Congress the power "to provide
for the pum&hinent of counterfeiting the securities
and current coin of the United States." Would
the Dumahineut of a man for havim- - counterlei
securities or coin in bis possession, evea with a
view to pass tne same, oe tue sume thing as puu
isbine tbe counterfeiter?

Wheu the counterfeit notea are of the sort known
as "national currency, the question arises wheth
er that currency can be considered as within the
meaning of the term "government t;coriiiei," lor
the coiinterfettine of which Congress may orovide
a pumsbment? And the decision of this questron
involves the right of Congress to pa the law
creatine the national banks, and providing for th
punishment for counterfeiting tbe currency of said
banks.

At tbe conclusion of the argument Judge Ballard
took the question under advisement, aud reserved
hie decision tut another time.

For the Lonlsvillc Courier.!
Hospital Report.

Keport of poor Bick and pay patients admitted
and prescribed for in tbe Louisville Marine Hos
pital during the month of October, 18G6

Remaining in hospital Bept. 80 fJ
Admitted during the month of October. '.l .Kil

1SJ
Discharged., .i . .97
Bied . 3 UK1

Keinainingin hospital Oct. 31, 18B8

NunVber of childreu boru during October, 8.
Dispensary patients prescribed for, KK).

J. FLYNN LYTTON,
Resident PhjBician L. M. Hop

L0UI8VILLI, Oct. 81, 1S06.

I'orllni l.oaiHville Courier.
i'V ICTIIRE.

THE TH' R Ol TrtE MONTANA8.

Oil! ra rni.'fiir one,

I love to 'az u pjn thy sainted face.
With featuro of inimitable grace
And contour of cuinisite loveliness.

My bc.ri:i;al. o'T own.

Oh! lips so ripe and rare,
So sweet parted as if to say.
In thine own lisping, childish way,

"Mann, T love yon all the day,"
And Bmllc serenely fair.

Oh! brow so clear nnd high,
Pnre with w hits radiance, shining e'er,
Shadowed with bright waves of golden hair,
Whose mellow tints are as the sunsets",

"Whose glory Eoeth by."

More wondrous still than all.
Thy gentle eyes, clear beaming as a star,
Whose rays by love so sweetly chastened are;
Whose mystic splendor neither life could mar,

Nor death, nor grave, nor pall.

Earth was too drear a place
For thee, who wert so lovely, pure and good.
Alma, we would not, even If we could,
Have kept thee, darling, from the angelhood,

Beheld upon thy face

The glory thou dost share.
My angel ou the earth, now God's and mine,
Gone with hosts of the redeemed to shine.
Yet with radiance never more divine,

Or shape more sweetly fair,

Than that which beams on mc.
Wearing the charm thy living beauty wore;
The spirit impress which it early bore.
The heavenly cast the Sariour scut before,

Earnest of what should be.
EvEsaius, Oct. !). ISM.

FROM TIIE 9TII f0GRESSI0.AL
DISTRICT.

The Prendeut's Appointments A Sue- -
cesIul Intrieiie A Kadcal Assessor
in the Ninth District Retained in
Preference to a l uion Soldier who is
a Democrat. 1

Fleming County, Oct. 20, 1SC6.

Editors Louixi'iUe Courier:
1 read, with great pleasure, the sensible and

judicious remarks of your correspondent
'Conservative," iu tbe Courier of the 9th,

and concur heartily witiriiiru In every senti
ment he expressed. But, I desire, especially,
to record my approbation of his manly pro-

test oaiuet the action of the President in ap-

pointing such men to office as David T. Good-lo- e

and others to whom he refers.
The article from the Yeoman, on the same

subject, ind which you commend, is also well- -

imed and in the riuht spirit. It shows an
awaknin sense of the injnt-tic- which has
been done to the Democratic conservative
party of Kentucky, by those having control
of the Federal palrouaEe, which I hope will
not cease to manifest itself until a clnnge of
policy is ell'ected. Let the press continue to
speak out on this subject.

ihc Democratic conservative party, wmcu
ariicd this State at the hrst.Autrn-- t election

by near foriy thousand majority, loutrht the
battle against the enemies of the President,
and a tew who pretended to be his friends,
upon a phmonn, conceded now upon ail hands

be sound and patriotic, and asaiust w hich
no friend of constitutional liberty, or of un

ounl union, can ui'tie the t objection.
This party, in view of its fidelity to its avowed
purposes and sound principles, its success in
the late struggle, and its conceded strength

tne state, lias a ruiut toracmana ot tut
President, that the Fcduial patronage shall not
be placed, or retained, in the hands of men
whose radicalism, to use the lansruaie of your

e correspondent, is "bnd m the bone," and
who will use it, not to farther the great pur-
pose of restoralioo and peace, but to aid the
mischievous designs of thos"who are Ids

vowed enemies. I say we have aright to de
mand ot the President exemption lioin the
nsult of fastcn;ng n:)!n ti:e people ol

Kentucky Federal appointees who w iil use the
the nrestitrc of their positions and the power

their patronage iu opposing' .the patriotic
etion ot his tnends. ine Uemocrntic party

now au invincible power in fiis rUate. It
the only power upon which t' President,

u ins valiant struggle witft tii9rnun uou- -

ress lor the Hie ol the nation and " Ue liber- -

tics of the people, cau relv lor any vmeient
import in Kentucky- it is .'n no vaunting

spu it that I ask : Can he afford to ienore it ?

It is not only in appointing to oliiec sucu
men as your correspondent describes, that Ibe
people ol Kentucky, who are earnestly and
faiucercly sustaining his wise policy; have
cause to complain. They jni-tl- complain,
that he retains uvoiced Jfadicate in ojfiee, at the
equest ol men, who did not in the iaxt nicon

xniiain his friends or his potuu, but
hinselves pertinueiously an it ir.'u6'l'f'oi:'ry

deleat both. It is a notonouj 'act,
that in this congressional district,

ow so shamefully misrepresents! in
.ongrcss by that weak ana wicked t 'oi oi

Thad. Stevens und other Northern I'tnatics,
Sam. Melvee.every Federal office holder in the
evenue service is a Irieud ot Mi ivre s, wa as

odious to the people because ol tiieir eilreme
'adieahsm as he is hitnseil. iu mis fouiuv

y eitretnelv offensive, so mm-- w tint
f they were cnjidules for any oilioe, oefore
he people they woid not receive iiic" vote of

one good man out of ten. I am iiiiormed upon
good authority, that the Preiiienl, upon
the recommendation of the two senators, sev-

eral members of Congress, and a lartce num-
ber ot the best citizens of the State, had or-

dered the removal of Sain'l L. Blaine, the
assessor of the district (which would have car
ried witn it ins oliensive deputies), ana tne
appointment ot a good Democrat, who had
signalized bis devotion to the TJuion by gal
lant aervice in uie ui my; out, sucu ueieriniuu-tio- n

coming to the cars of the Badical friends
oi the omceuolder, tucy called into
requisition the services of a few of their late
allies, Hobson conservatives of Mason, who
instantly represented t the President that
olame was a aood Johnson man. a trvnd of the
President1 s pdlicy, and no Radical! As incredi
ble as this may seem, it is nevertheless true.
The President, not knowing these men would
prefer to see his enemies retained in ollicc
rather than Democrats should be appointed,
and not suspecting, perhaps, the truth ol these
representations, yielded to their wishes, ana
withheld the commission of the Democrat.
Blaiue remains in otlice, to the extreme grati-
fication of his friend, Sain. McKee, and every
other Badical in the district, and to the disrust
qfiwery genuine and true friend of the Preskknt.

jnow, everybody knows this tsiaine was an
orig'ual abolitionist, and np to the very mo-
ment of his removal, was one of the most of-

fensive, intolerant, and unpopular Radicals in
the State, or elsewhere. The Badicals looked
up to, and confided in him as a leader. He
was an active, industrious, and uncompro-
mising partisan of the Stevens, 8umner, and
Phillips 6tamp. He united in the ridiculous
display made over that wretched, political
mountebank, Sam. McKee, when he went to
Maysville, on Friday before the last August
election, to humiliate and mortify the very
Hobson men, who, directly alter, to spite the
Democrats, indorsed Bluiue. and insult that
community as he had done then, by a virulent
tirade of abuse against the President and his
policy. ISuy more, he sat in the audience
while McKte was speaking, and openly and
boisterously a;iplaxtdcd Vie intemperate and
shameless utterances of the sj)eaker I And such
a man has been by such instrumentalities Kept
iu office against the wishes of a large majority
of the people of this district, and the indig-
nant remonstrances of the best men oi almost
every county compiisins; it.

I he President has, no doubt, been
shamefully imposed upon and
deceived. If he is not deceived,
aud has acted in this matter with a full
knowledge of the facts, his fatuity is to be re-

gretted. The Democrats, however, have this
consolation : tney can better altord to uo with-
out the patronage of the President than he can
do without the Democratic party. They do
not like, nevertheless, ' to see Radicate chuck-
ling over the artifice and fraud by which such
men as Blaine and his deputies are kept in of-

llce. Every frank Radical in the district ad
mits that Blaiue only now prolesses to be a
conservative to save his ilbread aud butter"
aud that the Hobson men of Mason only en
dorsed him defeat and d the Dem-
ocrats:' TILTON.

Friglitftil Locomotive Explosion
Three Men Killed A Train oi" Cars
Wrecked.
Yesterday morning the boile r ol tbe locomo-

tive "J. V. Johnson," attached to the east-
ward bound freight, train, on tbe Virginia &
Tennessee railroad, exploded near Millard's
switch, in Washington county, three miles
east of Bristol, killing instantly the eneiueer,
Samuel Smithson, the fireman. R. R. Frank
lin, and a colored brakeman, named Robert
Brown. The engine aud tender were torn en-

tirely to pieces by the explosion, three cars
broken up, and four thrown from the track,
and more or less damaged. The conductor of
me train, uaptain luomas K. Johnson, ana
thrpe brakemen escaped unhurt. The explo
sion was distinctly heard in Bristol, and also
down the road in this direction at a distance
of ten miles.

The bodies of the dead were horribly torn
and mangled the heads, arms, and len of
iwo oi mem DCing severed, ana cast in amer-en- t

directions. The body of the colored man,
especially, was so torn to pieces that he was
recognized only from the fact of its being
known he was on the loeomotire. Lynch-
burg (Va.) News, Oct. 24.

Tragedy in Surry County.
We obtain the followiuir particulars of a

tragedy in Surry ccuuty, Va , lrom tho
Index:

Tbe principals to the affair were Captain
James 1). Hawkins, sun of General Hawkins,
of Bacon's Castle, aud Messrs. William aud
Jarue3 Underwood, 6ons of tbe clerk of tbe
Surry couDty court. It seemt tliat some
weeks aero a difficulty (tbe cause of wbich is
too delicate to mention here) occurred be-
tween tbe parties, in which the brothers Un-
derwood attacked Hawkins and horse-
whipped ,hiin most severely. Subsequently
Hawkins challenged William Underwood, but
the hitter refused to nut.t, and no further col-
lision occurred till lust Xhnrsuay, when the
IKir'ies met at Surry court house, aud on sight

rew 'heir pistols. Jlnnkins' weapon did not
lire, tiuaerwooil bbot oncj. unsuccesslurly,
'4iid the antagonists theu rlofed, when Haw-
kins was shot in the side, the ball rnssing
through bis i.oily, Killictitig a wound bicii it
is Imnlly possible he should survive.

L'ntlerwooil was uiTsed and i itipiisr,
and tho indignation ol the citizens ata.r". .1

mi is' said to be unbounded. A" tne p .r;i ;s
p hiifhly CDuni cted and were in the Uisrher

piS of life Lyncbbuig Vjrgmiua.

COrVSMIS'N MERCHANTS.

WHOLESALE 0E0CER3
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

io. 34 Fourth St,
LOUISVILLE, KY

QFFER for sale at lowest market rates

1,000 bags fair to choice Rio Col'ee;
200 hlids prime Cuba $ii;ai;

2,000 bbls Crashed, Towdercd, Granu-
lated and Sott Crushed Sugars;

500 bbls Simp.
M5WCO.MII, BUCHANAN tV CO.,

toil dtr.t No. 34 Fourth street.
B. B. Sl'EHK. J. A.CrJKXIXOBiH. J. H. 0CNNINSH1M.

fflcKes, Cunningham & Co.,

Wholesale Grocers
AXD LWiIISSM MERCHANTS,

No. 3 Main Street,
between First and Second streets,

LOUISVILLE, KT..

Have in store and nre now recclTina;
330 Bags Kio Coflcet

Bbls. Yellow anil Coflce Susnri
100 libls. Mnudnrd Refined !futrrt

30 flhris. llnrbndoea Suanrt
40 Hlids. Cuba Su&;aii

'200 Bblg. Sirnpi
SO Half-ches- ts Tea)

300 Keen Eiie. Snduj
Which, tosrethcr with a full stock of other
groceries, they ofler to the trade at Lowest
market Itntes. sell dtf

COAL ALER S .

HENRY RITTER,
DEALER IN

PITTSBURG COAL,
No. 557 Market Street,

Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth,

LOUISVILLE, - - - - KENTUCKY.
rSAll order, for coal promptly st'ened tn. oil dim

COAL! COAL! COAL I
W. HrGTTES keeps constantly on hand the very

. neBt nuniitlep ol kh I'TSHt! KG COAL.-a- t the Terr
offont innrkrt Drice. Persona wishing to btiv coil

would do well to give htm a call. Oflice, No. 49
I'Oiirth street, between Main and Hiver, east uldc.

1. b. t'romnt attention niveo lo all orders bv rail
road orwaoas. oc30 dSm

E have a further snpply ;oI th best

Iittltijrg Coal,
Including the ,celebrated Onn?by Coal. Alio two
boat loads of eood ut Coal. For ia!e wholeaale
and retail. KENNEDY & IRWIN,

oria dim ISo. IO Third Rtret.

ISAAC G ROM IE,
TTholesale and Retail Dealer in

Best Pittsburg and Youghiogheny

COi.L.
ORDERS promptly flllrd at thelowest market rates

the best quality of Coal.
Pinetpal office, north ide Market, near Third.,

Branch oflces. Filib street, at .T. F. Cromie'a Ice
Depot, nnd corner Thirteenth and Maki atreeta.

at river loot oi rrtbitn kir.. aui.ujm

W. It. HTDES. H. . OOOSB. FRANK B. DBATO

HYDES, GOOSE & CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

PITTSBURG & YOTJGHIOGHENT

NO. 135 FOURTH STREET,
(UnltodStatel Hotel Bulldlnj.) "

VRPKIiS also solicited from railroad and coun- -

LOUISVILLE 4 UASHYILLE R. ROAD.

OFFICE OF GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT,

Louisirii.LE, October 11, 1666.

$2,000 REWARD.

THURSDAY, the ltth of October, about nine
o'clock in the morulas, the pay train of the L.

and X. It. II. was robbed hear Brisiow btntion, six
miles north of Bowling Green, of about $12,0U0 by
ihree men. The above reward, and oi all
the monev which may be recovered from the rob-
bers, la ottered by the Louisville and Kashville Kail-roa-

Coninanv for the arrest and conviction of the
robbers, luidrination w hich way lead to their dis-
covery will be furnished at this otlice, or by the auents
&i Bowling Green aad Nashville.

DESCRIPTION.
The chief was a man of abont 30 years ot ap,

large, Mrone, and powerfully built, a complexion
originally bright, but brown from exposure; no
beard, but a heavy moustache; light pants, and
blnck cloth coat. The second wan about medium
hijfht, very acqulline nose, no beard, blue Jeans
pant, and black coat. The third had light paaU
and bine Jean coal.

oondtf ALBERT FINK, Gen'l Supt.

COEFEE, SPICE,
AND

MUSTARD MILIiS,
COB. SIXTH AND GRATSOX STS.,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
constantly ou hand choice selection o(

HAVE nod roasted Kio Coffee. AIto Hie cele-

brated Oruud Siberian Hre:kfst Coffee, I XL
Kentucky and American Mustard, Ground and

Spices,
lionsting: done on short notice.

b. Ilictiest cash price paid for Mustard Peed.
Orders solicited. CIIAS. J. ItOt'C'HE.
ocl A'im

1MB
The Subscriber has the Sole Agency

the nole In this city of tbe celebrated E.
FOR Cotton Glug, so long and favorably known
thronchont Ihc Stales, in which tbe
sales have tar eiceeded those ol auj other uiuke.

Its Superiority in Operation

And In qnalitj oflint produced.

Is Acknowleded by the Most Influ-
ential Cotton Planters, Mer-chan- ts

and Manniacturers.
AH Sizes, from 18 to 100 Saws Each,
Constantly on hand or tarnished trom the factory.

fySeod tor circulars.

Julius Barbaroux,
Hydraulic Fonndcry and Machine Shop,

LOUISVILLE, KY.

LADIES'
BAZAAR OFFASIIIOX.

RS. H. FRANKFL ha Jmt returned lrom theM East with a large ana eupet D noes, oi

MILLINERY GOODS .

And Every Article of Ladies' Weari"
A pparei.

Bonnet manufactured to order according to the
tett tufhions, and particnlar attention p;iid to pro- -

..nn. iih or of, tirKitn cnnHitnsiir.K withTIUIUE, Jl.l uuo mm -- vj - u.
tDe demands of taste.
rAll itoods old upon the most reaaonable terms.

JOH1 H. PAGK. DR. p. WHITl,
Laie of Allen co., Ky. Late of Green co., Ky.

PAGE & WHITE.
The undersigned hare agreed to ensaec in ths

TOBiGGQ

lircivuac m t nniilip. from and after the lit
l day of' November, 1J6, under the firm name of

selling tobacco. Tiwy iiare Becurru bvuiokc h
portion of the capacious aud

BOOHS WAREXXGT7S2
. A rr nri tiav. m.rie ftrran

uieun witb that firm to li'are all tobacco consigned
to tne unacrsiaucu .upr. ,c. ", V :
witb other tobneco received and sold at ibat nonse.

Messrs. CloYer ft X'o.. will at all times paj to the
planter or seller tne procceun w.i.u.eu-y- w

Sept.,18W. ' DAMKL P. White.

Messrs. Pase ft Vfblte taavlne arranired for storage
In part of the Boone Warehouse, tobaeeo consumed
to them or said bonse, will be reeularly Inspected
and sold witb tobacco sent our firm, and tho pro-

ceeds will bj us be paid to the order of Ibe planter
0r,.37 dtf GLOVER ft CO.

RICHARDSON, JOHNSON & CO.

REAL ESTATE, COLLECTING
AND

EISIPLOlTBaENT AGENTS.
TV i 31 F. .lelltTBon St. ISonlh Sidel, nenr
ll - ,n,gi'ii LtiiiihviHe, Ky. i'o.totBcc i

u M v.)h also give prompt attention to
rv.i'vim: m.. wlli .ri poreclainis on tbe government a
a ic.s .aie ilmn any Dlliur oltlce in tbe city. Sokliert-w.iit-

well lo ctl. ou . ob dtt

SOUTHERN CARDS.

rsriaw Orleans.
LEE CRANDALL & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS AND

GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
NO. 193 GRAVIER STREET,

ocM dly NEW OR LEANS, LA.

JOS. H. OG-LESB- & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

NEW ORLEANS, LA.
Cash advances matl on shipments to the above house.

.IAMB BKIIGEl'OKI,
OcSl dif President Secoud National Bank.

Watt. Given 4 Co., Watts, Crane & Co.
iaducHli, Ky. Isew York.

W. C. Watls Co., Liverpool, Kng.

GIVEN, WATTS & CO.,
Cotton nnd Tobacco Factors and

mn ohNO. 186 COMMON STREET,

1NEVV OlM.F.ANrt, IjA.
PATITfES shipping tliolr cotton to us cnn make tholr

and have their choice ot tbU, the New
York, or Liverpool markets. oc$ dim

T. Gr. NOEL,
COMMISSION MERCHANT.
For the sale of Cattle, Flos, Sheep, llules, and

Horses,
Stor'i Lancline, NRW ORLEANS, LA.
gySiitifactory references givvn. ocfl dfim

IAS. MQUOID, CHRIS. MTHLI, H. XNBAV,
J. T. ATCOCK, JOE. OITZIKOKR.

IVIcCtTOID, IdEHLE & CO ,
(Successor to C. Wilkin & Co.,)

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
For the sale of Cattle, Hogs, and Sheep,

Stock Landing, orSdim NEW ORLEANS, LA.

rCO. PIZAKRO MARTIKHZ. ANTOSIO PALACIO.

MARTIEZ & PALACIO,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

193 Cravier Street,
mh13dly NEW ORLEANS.

jonx c. nrp.T, J. K. HF KT,
Of New Orleans. Ot Kentucky.

JOHN C. HUEY & CO.,
Gen'l Commibsioa Merchants,
No. 53 Natchez street, NEW ORLEANS, LA.

fifConrVjrnments respectfully solicited. Special
attention Riven In fllllu orders. BeS9 dly

e.H.CHII.DKFS. 3. J. TARLETOK. A. J. DOIZB.

CHILDERS, TARLET0X & CO.,

COTTON FACTORS
AND

General Commission Merchants,
SO. T5 CARONDET.FT STREET,

NEW ORLEANS.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES made on
the above Iioaae br

e20 Utf W. E. MILTON.

J. B. HOOP. JOHN O. BAHK1XI. PBED. IT. TBATKP.

J. B. noon &

General Comm'sion
AND

100 jCOMMOJf STREET,
(Opposite Citr Hotel,)

Nov Ox-lean- s.

fe!3 dtf

B. A. BANKS. W. V7. 1.OR1NQ. G. W. TENABLB

BANKS, LORING & CO.,
COTTON FACTOH3 AND

General Commission Merchants,
NO. ISO COMMON STIiEET,

JylOdGm NEW ORTiEANS.

J. W. QILLESPIE. IO. B.OILLBSPIE.

J. W. GILLESPIE, &, CO.,
COTTON rACTOn3 AND

GENERAL COMMISSION MEECH1NTS,

104 Grnvler Street,
NEW OK LEAN!. jTlOdfim

ClIfiAOWETil, CASEY & CO.,

OENKilAL "

r

f NEW ORLEANS, LA,

H. B. FKAD, SRTAff B. AT.T.BB

fEiiskbcthtoB of Lexington.

READ & ALLEN,
Attorneys & Counselors at Law,

LOUISVILLE, KY.
tofllce on Sixth street, next to Clry Court

Room. mhlSdtf

MOINTGOMKRY, Ala.

VHOLESALE GROCERS

1TM
Jiuiuiadijiv m

Montgomery, Ala- -

TT7 ITH ample capital and lnre facilities we are pre- -

pared to purchase Cotton, buy Heal Estate, or
make any other Investments for parties. AUo will
make prompt romiUancoti tor all coods that may be
sent to us on consignment, i.d.s r. n. mwliu.

hbferrnces J. Ij. aniyser, rtranaeii trawioru,
Dorn, Uarklioue & Co.f Louisville Merchants of
Montgomery. oc'tf dSm

ATLANTA, Ga,
.P. GLENN. J. A. WRKIHT. E. B. CARB.

GZ.SNN, V7IIIGHT & CASH,
General Commission, Storage and

Forwarding Merchants,
ATLANTA, GA.

SITUATED alon fide ot the railroad, goods
forwarded by us will not be taxed with

nor will tney be Maou to the damae' memt-n- t to aray-ose- ,

when in sufficient quantities to warrant the trans-
rroi cam lo our ui i vjlc li ulu.. i u i. uiu u.

Buchanan & Co.. Warren, Mitchell & Co., Guthrie
& oct" ami"

A. B. TREADWEZ.X..
COTTON, TOBACCO, & PRODLCE FACTOR,

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 15 Union street. Blcinphia Lee Block.
ptONSIGNMK'T3 aollclted and liberal advances
j inaae on aaine. larticuiar iiu-uuu- kivcu w

purchase of cotton. Kefers to Galbreath, Stnart &
T:n Kpn'tnn Ford A C.n.. Price & TerrT. Meacham 4
Treadwell, Mempbii; Guthrie & Co., G. W. vt irkg, 1).
U. Davis, Aewcomo, uucuanan a uo., i.ouisviue

oiaaiio"

QUIGLEY, LEES & MARLEY,
COTTON FACTORS,

COMMISSION, PRODUCE, AND FORWARDING

MERCHANTS,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE,

4 LL goods consigned to our care will be forwarded
j.. at once, iroe irom storage auu uuuuie urm use.

el d&m

JAKI3S X.. & JOHN W. COOPER,
IICNTSVILLE, ALA

COTTON AND TOBACCO FACTORS,

RECEIVING, FORWARDING, STORAGE AND

general Commission Merchants,
No. 8, Commercia' Row,

IirSTSVILLE, ALABAHIA.
of every description solicitedClONSTGNMKNIS Lion rs. Country Produce, B2

rinr Rnnp and Twhip. (irain. Flour. Merchandise,
&c. ProinpL and carrful attention given to the
purchase, Btile, and shipment of cotton, and other
Ctouuiern proa uc is, eoiireiy uu i;juiujiiitu.

ocy dm

VICKSBUKG, Miss.
W. M. WILLIAMS, W. M. JOHN80M, D. W. LAM KIM

Vicksburg. Vtcksburg. Yazoo City.

W. M. WILLIAMS &.CO.,
ronwAHDiNa and

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
MHARF-BOA- T 1'ROPIUETOR!,

And General Steamboat Agents,
VICKSBUKG, MISS.

Congirnnients of produce solicited. s54 d6m

CHICAGO.
G. S. HUBBARD, JR.,

Rsal Estate and Loan Agent
VniVVJ, ALAj.

I)AP.TIcrfAK attention riaid to loaning money on
sale and purchase of property, and

the trnusai'Won ui alt business relative to real estate
in Cook county, for I refer bv permts-nio-

to lion. J . Y. Srammon. President Meehanlcs'
Nat'r liank, Chicago; . Smith, Psq , President Mer- -

cnanw tavmgts, i on ana i rusi o..n.nicaso; Mensrt
Geo. C. Smith & Br., Bankers, Chicago: A. V. Badger

Co.. Bankers. Chieaeo: Mntthcw Lnflin. Sso.. and
Geo. li. I'liitienden, Esq., Chicago; Mewrs. Ihlllios
Bros., Bankers, acw castle, ra.; bcuti, uavison to
Louisville, Ky. oc& dr.0

Leather and Belting
s

Moonay, Mantle & Cowan,

Mahafactnrcrs and Deale s in

LEATHER, HIDES, AND OIL,

Leather Belting,
i tt Ttl 1C in T, T X

Hose, Lace Leather, It
NO. 104 MAIN r

LOUISVILLE
vFFER the best asso

V Ihe city at lowest r

RACES.

Regular Trotting; leeting
OVER

Woodlawn Course!- -

Thursday, Nov. 1, 1866.
FOritTII DAT-FJR- ST RICK.

.Tockey Club Pnrse :00,for any double teams. Two-mil-

he:its, to wagon.
1. W. Hashes (T. V. Koche) e. g. BollyLewlsandmate.

.'"J Ciind I'l.vnn) eh.m. llctlv nnd mate.3. w. t.illiton tr. Brown) b. m. Flora May and mate.
SAME RACE.

Club Pars! 100- - llllc het. turee best Innve, to harness.
J' y?tm fR,;nJ: '0,in"i) eb. Tlob Johnson.I Yu'iTJ,'T,6i(J,;,Conlisk' Morrissey.lilynrj) b. c. Si. Walter.
sijecl 1CVe " Kacc to comnc t

(IT Members will please call at Lonisvlllc Hotel, onMr. Murphy, andnt the course for their badges.
UT Pools will be sold bv Alir'end & Co ntWalker's bicbaagc, and on the grounds. noldl

Greenland Association

Trim first
RUNHIHG MEETING

Over the Greenland Association will
commence on

Monday, November 5, 1866,

AND CONTINUE SIX DAYS.

FIRST DAY.
Firbt Back Mile beats; free for all ages. Parse,
SKcoftn Rack Two-mil- e heats; free for all aces.Purse, $401).

SECOND DAY.
FiRfiT Bacb Mile heats; for Pnrse,
feKOOND Purse, $250.

dnsti. Iloisei entered to be sold at
$1,51)0 to th.-i- proper weight: those to be sold
Rt $l,t0Dnllowed 7 lb; those to be sold at $600, allowed
14 lb; nnd those to be sold for $300 allowed 21 Tt. Theentrance money to ko to the second borne. Diewinner to be sold at auction immediately after therace, the surplus to go to the proprietor.

THIRD DAY.
First T?aci Dash of two miles; free for all ages.

Pnrse, $300.
fcKooND KAn-M- ile heats, three best t, free lorall ages. Purse, $4u0.

FOURTH DAY
First Racb Two-mil- e heats; t

Pnrse. $4CU.

Second Race Dash of three ra for all arcs.
Parse, $X0.

FIFTH DAY.
First Rack Se lllne race: rfnoh

Pnrbe,$250. Condition the same kg Tuesday's scltlue
race.

second Race Consolation stake for beaten horses.
Purse, $;00,

SIXTH DAY.
Foar mllc heats; free for all ages. Parse, J700.

Entrance 5 per cent, for all purses.
In no case will a walk-ove- r entitle the horBe to theparses.
The Louisville and Nfthvillp Rftllrntwl will run a

special tiain at IS o'clock. Race to commence at 2
o ciock. umnionses will leave Walker's fcxebange
every morning:.

Prfc of Admission Single persons $1, to nil parts of
the track; single persons, hor?e and bntfjry, $1.

juunuuc iui muuuay sjmrsi; iu ciose at aiKOr--
Excliance on Faturdav. Nov. S. at 8 o'clock. Pools
will be fold by Al friend & Co., on the grounds and at

''-- '' . I . 11 A M , ITOPrlfiOr.

AUGUSTS PARGNY'S
Ladies' Restaurant,

Tbirdat., west side, near Jefferson.

ATIG. PARGHY respectfully intornia the public and
especially the ladies of this citv and Tieinitv. that

he has now open, in connection with his confec-
tionery, a restanrant for ladies, constantly supplied
wiih all the dclicaciM of the season. Shell and kee
oystera received daily. Kvery vnrietv of choice
nnu sumo m srapon, serven in everv siyie. inepatronage or the ladies is especially invited.

bpiu n.'.ra

Citv that is Keot on the
mST. NICHOLAS

Hotel and Restaurant! o
Cor. stxtb st., and Court Plac, o

03 Ijoulsviile, Ky.
2o Having refltted and reopened my spa-

cious restaur ant, I am now prepared to roI serve up meals at all hours oi' the day
and evening, at short notice, In the best
aud neatest style, and of everything the

if) market atford.

TO TRAXSIEJiT AAD REGULAR
bo

BOARDEltS. aWell ventilated and well tnrnished rooms
are atiacuca to the house. Rooms aud
meal turni.-be- d at the lnont reasonable w'
terms of any s house in the city.

JOS El' II WAIIIj, r
ou" dSm Proprietor.

r--
paj-EOO-- i Aj;u9o iso

SIIEfiLi OYSTERS
SOFT-SHEL- L CRABS,

;.. . AT

WALKERS EZCIIiirJGE
Received daily, together with

ALL SEASONABLE LCXCRIES.
set

ff SHELL OYSTERS
. AND

SOFT-SHEL- L CRABS,
AT

ST. GEORGE RESTAURANT,
MAIN STREET, CORNER EIGHTH.

Rocelvcd daily, together with all seasonable
LCHBII9. . . 8T0KE4CAWE1N,

setS-dt- f Proprietors.

DYSTE5S ! ' BYSTEfiS !! ffifflS!!!

H. J. 3MONSCH & CO.,
--AT THE

Sullen Lraiy Depot,

Third St., bet. Market and Jefferson,

receiving: dally fresh oysters and game, and
ARE coastantlv on hand kee.can, and shell
ovftters: iresn late ana ie ubu, uuu n nu u lux
uries. DealerB, hotels, ana steamDoais suppnc.a ai
wholesale prices. They are now In receipt oi Malt- -

Ma emphratea ovsiers. '

m OYSTERS. e
O. DAUBERT,

(At John P. Cromlc's Ioe Depot,)

No. 107 Fifth Street, between Market and
JeflersOB,

IS receiving daily, lr express, th best brands of

FRESil BALTIMORE OYSTERS
And all XIBds of game, whicb he Is prepared to fnrnlsU
to dealers, hotels, saloons, tc, t the lowest whole-

sale prices. " "I? aim

LAMB & MARCHAND,
Wholesale and retail dealers la

1

Game, Fruits, Cove Oysters, &c, &c ,

No. 101 Fourth St., at A. Fonda's,

LOUISVILLE, ET.

ALL ordere filled at short notice, and oysters
rrefh. or?fl

GEO. SCHULER'S
N.EW STORE,

CORNER SIXTH AND CHESTNUT,

OPENED with an entire new stock of stapleJUST fancy
!

Connected with the frocery Is a meat cel ar, where
those residing In th neighborhood can be snpnlied
with clioice meats as cheap as they can bought at
the market-house- . Also, a large and sslect slock ol
Foreign and Domestic ,

WINES AND LIQUORS
Always on hand. He inrltea hit frlendj and the pnb
He geheially to tall aud see hi fine ktock. sel5 d2in

SALE STABLES.
CARBON & BETTIS,

Secoud street, between IHarUet aud Main,

KKKF constantly
01

u hand tor sale all

Match Ilorsets Brnrtry Honws, Saddle
Horses and Roclfaway Horses.

Also, Mules of all descriptions, in larfre or small
ion, to sail purcnasers. uiTe mem call ncfore
buyins;. oen dtl

Hygienic M ine, the Great Imported
Tonic.

Used by the beet families thronzhont Knrope.
Approved by the Imperial School of Medicine,

Paris. Indorsed by the prominent mc in bora of the
American Medical Association, at their convention
held In Baltimore, May 1, isrti.

Contains no spirits of any kind, and therefore
Not Intoxicating in the lea8tJ
ared In Harts, from pare Sherry, and ad- -

coinposiuon only ionic, aromaitc ana

Melons snbstltnte for the
oholic body.

t e, ot most aeugni mi
tost aeitctous grape.

lie wine in the cooa
amenta! purposes.

5 mlrt; Into It. These

& CO., AcentSj

1

1s

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
(Late Wood'i Theater),

Corner Fourth and Jeff .rsou stroctg.

Last nicht hut two of the distinguished uctrCBS, Miss
Jean Ho&mer.

THURPDAY EVRXING, Nov.1. ISRfi, will bi acted
Shukpeare'B tracedy oi MALlthTII. Lady Macbeth,
Mich Jean Hosmer.

tTridny, farewell benefit of Miss Jean Hosmer.
IBPhortly will be inaugurated a short season ot

Iciritininte Comedy.
C iAiatinee every Satnrday eveninp.
Prices Drew Circle, 75c; l;aaerv btala, $1;

Chnirf, Jl; S0c.
Doors open at i; peifonuanee com me ne ai 8.

MASONIC TEMPLE.
TOE FIVE NIGHTS ONLY.

Commencing Tuesday Evening, Oct. 30,

The (treat conlcderation of
DISTINGUISHED ETHIOPEAN ARTISTES,

B urges j & Lirua's Mustre's,
UNIVEHSAI.LT ADMITTED. AND undeniably

THE CUAMPiUW TKOUl'E UEAilEIUCA,
AND THii

AUTOCRATS OT 1WINBTHSI.ST.
Tirentv-fn- nr ft ri i . ii , KtnMf

Under the personal superilslon of the rrc.ntcit of ill
Maryelons Voeal Quartcltw-Swe- et, Frederic.'Church, and Stoue.

..onr,.clo?-dancers- , the Champions of the World
Bovs Ksnane' Ned w'"- - ""d the wonderful L'tlc.

iool nnrcess in new set .

Frederick's beautiful oallads.
Sweet's bass solos.
J rankBowles' nnitrie echo cornet solokneeland's mainiflceul orchctra.
r?r An nti n-n- K ... .

,eri.ll n,l ZZ.,VZV"X"iX!. l

strumenti.l vocal, comic, and terpf.ichor.au talentever confederated m one omsuiittlGn.
Admission, M cents; Reserved Seats. 73 cents.
Doors open at 7K.aud commence at 8 o'clock
oc26 dif u. u. LAltLE, Jlanarer.

Dancing aid GHeiici.

IVIIt. WASTELL'S
CADEMT Is open for the season at Masonic Tern,
n e. HOUIS tor tnttimi. irnm t c ,

Saturdavs IU to 13 and trom 3 to 5. Terras per nuar-te-
twelve dollars, oayable In advanca.

The Great Southern

PlAi yiHOFICTOBT.

WM. KNABE & CO.,
Manniacturers nt First Preminm. Gold Jledal

Grand Square and I'priht

P I A 1ST O S3!
BALTIMORE, MD.

THEPR inslrnmenrHhavirifr been betore the pnb
the p ist ihn ty years, have upon their ex

cellence a'one, obtained au unpurchased
that pronounces thein UDcqualed. Their tone

combines 5re.1t power, rlcliuenw, sweeim-sp- and fine
singine qualify, as well as preat purity of intona-
tion nd harmoniousness throughout the entire
scale. Their touch is pliant aud elastic, and is en-
tirely free from the ttitTness ionnd in bo many
pianos, which causes the performer to ho easily tire.
In workmanship they cannot be excelled. Their ac-
tion la constructed with a care and attention to
every part therein that characterizes the finest
mechanism None but the best seasoned niate.iul
is used In their manniiicture, nnd they will accept
the hard usages of the concert-roo- with that of
the parler upon-a- equality unaflccted in their
melody; in fact, they are constructed not for a year

but tor ever. AH our Pquarc Pianos have our
new improved Grand Scale and Agra He Treble.

Every Piano fully warranted lor FIVE YJAliS.

LOUIS TRIPP, AGENT,
KOS. 92 AND M JEFFERSON ST.,

LOUISVILLE, KIT.

D0R., BARKO0CSE & 10.,
GENERAL

MERCHANTS,
15T MAIN ST.,

ttniHvrT.i.F. y

A. B, Semplo & SocsT
Importers and Jobbers of

Ko. 211 main StrcctT
' CORNEK OF SIXTH,

(ALL the attention of buyers to their extensive
01" Cutlery, Guns, Kifies, Axe, Chain,

Dnider' Haidware. nnd Plantation Gneur- Speciai at-

tention is asked to their large mskoi. Luieut of

SHOT -GTJIX
And pun Tnaieriflls, the r.i Bt cTrtonplvfl in th Wet.
We conip-t- with Iht pucea of auy jobbing market in
the couutry. t,cll d2m

WEBB, MAUZY & CO.,

TOBACCO
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

41 WALNUT STREET,

C9NCIHNAT1, 0.

FULL LINE OF THE BEST BRANDS OF

VIRGINIA,
MISSOURI, and
KENTUCKY

TOBACCOS
Constantly on band and for sale. In bond, or tax
paid. dCm

D. S. BENEDICT & SONS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS A.D

tOJUilSSiOS MERCHANTS,

NO. Ill MAIN STREET,
x,ouxsvixx.x:, et,

OFFER FOR SALE

, I OOO Bags Coflbe, sood to choice,
1 OOO Bbls. Bard and Soft Rel'd Susrtirs.

73 Ilhds. Porto Rico Snirari
SO IIlidH. Dcnmrara Snicart
UH Hhds. Clarified t uba Sntrari
30 Bbls. Adams' Extra Sirupi

400 Bass Prime Rice;
SO Bags Pepper 1

S3 Basra Alspicci

200 Boxes Shaker Preserres.
0c4d1ra D. 9. BENEDICT & PONS.

R. A. SHRADER &. CO.,

MM

ADU.S.B0SDEDVAREIIOrSE

For the sale of Foreign and Domestic

LIQXJOISS, AVIjVES, V-- .,

6.W. cor. Brook and Main streets,
LOUISVILLE, KT,

are solicited for the purchase or sale ot
ORDERS Grain, Bagging, hope, Ac, which will
receive our best p. rsonal attention. sett da

W. C. HALL. J. B. LONG.

HALL 6c LONG,
tOTTOX AXD TOBACCO FACTORS,

And dealers in froviFinn. flagging, Rope, Twine f
Whisky, Ac,

0. 1H WEiST iMAIN PTBFET,
LOUlSVaLK, KT.

Liberal advance? made on conslgnmeat to us or Mir
,rlenf1 Id w York or ev ftrVann. 'llv

It. WOODB FERGUSON.

JEFFERSON SAW-MILL- S,

On River, bet. Wenzel and Cabell,

M. WOODS FERGUSON & CO.;.

AND PKALERS TS ALLMANCTFACTtTREliS and Oauge thawed, rtne,
Poplar and Oak liuilding Lumber. A. so manul'aetur-vv-

of all kinds of Poplar, Cherry, Walnut, Gum and
Maple Lumber for Furnitnro, Weatherboards Sblnsles,
Lai lis. Bed Slats, Pickets. Table Lees, Chair Rounds,
Hamsters, Bench Backs, Broom Handles, Box
Boards, &c.

We have ereat facilities for sawine BRIDGE TIM-
BER, RAILWAY TILS and STUlMiMtt, lor which
Vie solicit orders.

whROfitr m. worms ffrt sonaco.

GOVERNMENT WAGONS,

Ambulances, Carts, &c.
TOR SALE CIIEAr.

500 Army Waeons,
SO Ambulances,
20 e Wagons,
30 Trangier n agoa--
10 Drars,

I.tO Sets ol wheel and lead Harness,
10 Sels of Hliicksinlth's Too.,.

S.0I10 Feet Uuni Hose.
500 Bbls. Glue,
800 Tables, all slre

30 Iron Ii.it lil ug Tubs, .

10 Hand Carls,
20 Hav Ladders,

150 Tons Gronnd Rones,
300 Desks, all sizes,

And many other articles, which tt fs Impossible to
enumerate In an ordinary advertisement.

DANIEL F. KOHERTS,

Glue Factory, Eucbanao street, beow Main,
my2etf - omsvllle.
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